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•.`'Our   last   meetin
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50  December   1989    ~        „

.in   1989   ua9   held   c]n   Tuesday   -19  DecembE)I  at   the   May fair   Gc)lf   Club.<    The'.att8ndanpe   iiJa8   gc]od   e8p8cially   f`or   a   cold   day.   We   uBre   pleased   tD  have   Keith   Bradley,Governor

.'"f  Gyro  District  8  visit  with  u.a,.   a.8  uell  ag  guE]8ts  Roy  BernBtt  i  prel  Snihurpulych,   uno  uBre
.....`.introduced   by   Allan   Uar.rack.                ,                                                          `    ,    „       .                                                    `
:....`F]re§ident   John   PeddBn   uelcomBd   our   newest   member   Jack   Ellie   (9pongorBd   by   Merrill   Mor8tad)   tyho
'..uiil  be  formally  induct.ed  intc]  our  club  at  a  lat:r  date.   By-the  Way,  .Jack`'s  tBIBphone  number.
iin,is.435-2349   and   not.  as   recorded   in   the   last   '|og.                                                          +        r    r             S
•'                   -.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             I                  r               I                                                                                      ,          `         i`i,      `                 ,        {

...iThB  `meeting   opens.d   With   "ChE}erio"   Mills   singing   up  q   storm  and   Molt  Morter   Baying   grace.
.'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 I.I

`1

OunfttrEr§L--Sip`e~ak.err-nga-slrflrT<N6I~ma-niLo-rbLe`§`,La`'me-rri'b6Tr~6Trth-er85a-i-d`of.`D|-p65Tr5Tti5=c-I-f'ffiie--€diFTon~t=on-=f-l
I...'Convention   Centre,   who  ua8   introduced   by   Allan   Ursulak.
'iHis   Subject  Was   ''PartnBr8   in  Promotion"   in  Which  he   talked   about  thg   CcinvBntion,  Centre,   which  .,

`,ih`,he   described   as   bBiF`g   rna.ny   things   to   many   people.                                                                                    j.         .     `+'  '.I-i.„
';.   [onventic)n  Tourism  is   evBrybody'8   businB88.   During  1989   there  were.  22   National   a   IntBrnation.al
•... conventions   held   at   the   Edmonton,Cc]nventicin   centre,   With   overall   8ale8   amounting   to   Some   50     r

million  dollars.   Mr..Forbes  talk  includE}d  a  video  abc]ut  the  centre  a  its  value  to  all.       r
•Bert   Boren   thanked`  MF.:I,Muggy". Forb.eat  (a8   hB   isi  affectionately   known)  .f,or   his   voly .informative

•'..!PFP`9entati.pn.               ,

:'.C'a'8h  Drau  `-this   uaa a   carl`y   over  -9c]  lucky   Ernie'  SiegBl   got:  a   nice   Sum."Gc]   get'him,   Beth!

1   Birthdays  -belated  birthday  greetings  uerB  extend8d` to  Larry  Dob8on  forhis  day  on  December  16.
BBfc]I.e   our   next  mBBting,   three   more   birthdays  Will   have   bBe'n  celebrated:-John  Ro98   and  John

""S,troppa   c)n   2   Janual`y   and   Happy  mills   on   5   January   1990.   Have   a   great   day   you   guy8!   ''-       .`
''t.

.I      J.',       ,

Health   a  WBlf`al`e   -  we   learned   from   Mart y  Lar8on,   that  our  International  SBcratary-Treasurer
John   Hardir]g  Was   I`ecBntly   hc]9pitalized   for  surgel.y,   but   is   home   again   and  doing  lLiell.   ule   also
undBI`stand   that  F.il`st   V/P   of  Gyrc)   Inte'rnational   John  Monroe,   had  been   in  hospital  but  I.Ja8
recover i?gL±!!Ll|.-lu_rbe9tt]Ji8_heLs_fELI±`8=Q_E!gcJ}i-:_eJarLELtjLgqLq±L_b_ELal:ttLtoJhE2mndl)±dr_
The   Gyl`odec)   I`ecently   repc]rtBd   that   Jack   JonB8   is  back  home   once   again   af€6p   another   bout   in
hospital.   That's  good  neu8  Jack;   your  !'cc]unter-punching"  in  adversity  is  truly  remarkable.
Good   on.ya,    mat©!                                                                                                                                                              r

Ehri8tma8  Bureau  -Harry  Mills-(our  club's  rep)  8xpres8ed  the  appreciation  of  'th;-Bur:ad`for  r
ourclub's   donatic]n'of   $250.00.i-.`       .        I       ..                  .                    I                             .       `

Obituary   -   thE}   death   occurred   on   UednBsday   27   December   1989   of`   Jack   Agneu,   a   Icing   time   member
of   the   Edmonton  Gyro  Club.   H8   8Brved   our  club  well  anc]   faithfully   over  44  y8ar8   and  Was   Club

;`.President   in  1978.   Jack  ua8   a  lc)ng   time   member   of   the  Masonic   order  as  Well   as   the   Shrine..His
r` .... friendly,   caring   pBrsc]nality   and   keen   Sense   of   humor   Will   bB   gpBatly   mig8Bd.      To   his   Sons   Bill
•   :..and   Donald,   daughter   F.rance8   and   theil`   f.amiliE]s,   iLie   Bxtand   our   dBBPBst   Sympathy.

•'r.

Obituary  -  our   9incel.e  sympathy  i6   extended  to  Don  and  Doris   Pc]pouich,   c)n   the   recent  passing
of'  Doris's   Mother,   in  Winnipeg.                                                                                                  r                                    .,         ,

Membershi -  F'irst  Postin -F{oy   BBnnett,14911-89   Ave   Edmonton.   T5Fi   5X6      (ft)   48.9-6224

P,±rector,   Materials.Management,   University   of   Alberta.     T6G   2R3     (a)   492-3208   '    '       r
•'.\"Sponsored   by   Allan   Warrack.'§econdBd-by   Bryce   Van   Du8en.          r              .     1  I

MeLl_§nihulouych,_  1082'4-3.3   A`VB.a    Edmc}ntone      T6J+ 3Cl
Investment   Adviser.,   RDC   Dominic]n   SBcurities   F]embe

R)   434-2261    -lJJi€e'^9--name,-]oanne -.-.-- r~
I)n.      T5J   2P4     (a)   428-0551

.SponsorBd   by   Allan   lLlarl`ack.   Seconded   by   Mar.ty   Lar8on.



Second   Po9tin i   nit-]I`-man   I.~ (N orm)   Williamg,1071-109   Street,   Edmonton.   T6J   5G3 (B)   434-4457
F}etired.           Wife '8.  name..Joan.
Spon8ored   by   David   Burnett.   Seconded   by   Gunner   Ander8on.                    i

-Andy   Carabott   reported   on   this   party,   Which  Was   held   on  15  DBcember   at   the
lots   of`  draw  prizB9   and  aEdmontc)n   Club.   The   attendance   was   gc]c]d,   we   had   gooc]   f`oc)d   and   uine,

`  fine   dance   band.   It  Was   one   of   the   bast   parties  ue   have   enjoyE}.d   for   some   timE}.
Oul`   guests   included   Gc)vsl.nc)r   Keith   a   Jan   Bradley,   also  Past   Govel`nor   Jim   &  Dorothy   Little.

•  ,The   Winners   of   the   gif t   cel`tif icates   f`or   §tagB   WBst   uBrB   Mort   Morter   and   AI   McclurB.,   While

other   prize  ILlinnel`s   included:-DOI`othy.Little:   Terrie   Elli8:   AgnBs   Slavik:   Fran  §add:   Jean
:'...MortBr:   Dixie   Neucombe:   Florrie   Van   Du8en:   Alligon   Graham:   Helen   Floss:   §hirlBy   Larson:   John
•..'`§trc)ppa:   Mal`ty   Larson:   Dick   OgilviB   &   Ron   Euoniak.

`:'':Our   thanks   to   Anc]y   Carabc]tt   and   his   cc]mmittee   of   Andy   FridBrichsen,   Gunnar   Anderson   and   Hc)uar.d
',.Wilson,   for   arranging   this   vel`y  succesgful  party.

".'..Mail Call  -  President  John  read  a  letter  of acknoLi/ledgemBnt
..    Alberta,   for   the   Gyro   EndolLiment   Fund,   Which  Was   established

We   received  a   letter   f`I`om   the   Pled   Deer   Golf   a.Country   Club
c)ur   Gyro   Golf   Tc]urnament,   i8   not   available   f.or   1990;`  duo   to
This   mat,ter   has   b8en  turned   over   to   the   Sheruc]od   Park  Gyrcl
arranging   the   1990   tournament.   ILIB   hopE}   tliey  Will   be   able   to
annual   game.

25   Yeal`§   in   I: ro'-at

T=\

and   thanks   fl'om`the   uLpiverTaity   of
for   the   Cent'rB   for` Gerontology.2

to  advise  that  our  annual  date   f or
their   increa89cl   mE]mbership,   etc.

Club   Who   are   I`Bsponsible   f or
locate`  another  golf  coul`sB   f or   oul`

our  meeting   on  lr9  December  1989,   Third   International   Vice   Presic]Bnt(our
own)   Marty  Larson  Was  presented  With  a.  Certif`icate   of  Appreciation  fcir  his   25  years   as  a  dyro

•  „member.   Marty   has   served   the   Gyro   Club   of   Edmonton   anc]   Gyro   in  genBr`a.i   (includ.i.ng  Distl`ict   8),
i very  lLlell  over  the  yeal`s.   He  continues  to  be   very  active  in  a  leadership  role,   uith  pal`ticular

emphasis   on   membership.`                                    .rr         -
With  his  pleasant,   fl`'iBndly  pBr§c]nality  and  delightful  sense   c}f  humor,: he  make®  f`I`iends  easily,
many   of.   iLihcim   join   Gyro.                                                                                -'

."t.These  characteristics  togBther  with  his  lBadBrship  abiliti.es  Will  continue  to  serve  him  Well
as   an   Off`icel.   of`   Gyl`o   International..  Keep   up   the   good  liJork   Marty,   liJe   are   very   proud   of   you.':J6c)rid-Reniiie  ngas   given   the   privilBgB   c]f  pressiiting  r.iar-ty  ui-tJh  his   25-yea-r  cB-r£-i-ficate.     -

''.`

''  .Lookinq   ahgadT  further   to   the   revised  schedule   of   our  club  meetings   for  1990,   lLlhich  uBre
•published   in   the   Gyl`olc]g   dated  12  DgcembBr;   please   note   some   additional   changes   on   yc)ul.

:'..calendar:-

::.i`(1)   Our   meeting   on   20   March   1990  Will   be   a   NIGHT  MEETING  -.you   u,ill   be   notified  'abou.t   th:       '     '`
place,   time,   etc.,   in  due   coursEt.

(2)   Ski  Week-end  -Meprill  Mc]rstad  'annciuncBd  that  because   the  Tri-Club   Installs-tion  uil
held   on   7   April,   the   Ski  week-enc]   has   been  re-9chBdulecl   for  F.riday   a  Saturday   30-31

¢Oq -2( a,ai4:ch
|990,   at   Jasper.   Alberta.   Note!   -yc)u  don't   have   to.bB   a  §kiBr..to  enjc]y   this   get-tog`Bther!!

•'  (5)   Our   second   meeting   in   January   1990  will   b8   held   on   Tuesday   23rd   at   12.00   noc)n   at   Mayfail`,

uith  Dick   Ogilvie   and   Prc)gram  Team   No.11   in  chal`ge.   The   guest   spBakBI`   for   this   occa8ic)n
Hill  be   Mr.   Mark  Bobinson   c]f  DE}1oitte,   Haskin8   a  §alls;   uho  uill   8pBak   to  us   about.the
Goods   and,  §Brvices   Tax.   This   timely   topic   desBrve§   a  gooc]   attenc]ancB,   sb  don't  miss   it!

".,
•,Hockey   Poc)I   -Winners   on   16   DE}cBmber   1989.
r..'S|O.00  Tic'ket   No.2306   Jan   Morter  -Ticket   No.242B   Jean  Mortar  -#2209   Majorie   Reed   (Winnipeg)

'..S15.00        "       -~T'   2215J|e`anMciJ`onald        "        3S     `2459   Shir|ey   Larsc)n                                         "        i        -

•.$25.00        "             ''   2338   Frances   BrodiE)      "        "     2460   Olive   HBron
I,'



WinnBr8    c]n   50   DBCBmbBr   1989
FTihugarmanSlo.00   Ticket   No.   2354 Tick.et   No.   2497   BrucB

S15.00.-       "              "      2574   Bill   §wan8ton   (Devon,   Ab)   Ticket   No.
$25.00        "              "      2395NormaTreacy                                           ''`         "

§milBs   &   Chuckles   -   An elderly   Woman   in   a   new  `MEircBdes,   Was
I .'t,o.,ppen   up   in   a  shopping   plaza..   Just  befol`s   she   could   drive
`.,,car. zipped  around  her  and  pulled  i.nto  the   space.

Mccullough   (Grande   Prairie)
2417  David   Ursulak
2438   Edna   Lautc]n

Waiting  patiently  f or  a  parking  spc]t
into  it,   a  young  g-uy  in  a  sports

I
When   she   complained,   he   Smiled   and   said:   ''That's   hou   it   is.When   you'I.Ei   young   &   quick."      -

In   reply,   the  .woman   floc]red   hE}I'   MercBdes   and   rammed   the   rear   end   c]f   his   car.   He   turned   in
•.  disbE}lief   as   he   heal`c]   the. crash   of   metal   and  shattered   glass.   Smiling   happily,   the  Woman  said:
; . t'That's  hou  it  is  to  be   old  and  rich."

Aftel.   a   §.unday   S-chool   teacher   discugsed   the   commandment,   ''Honor   Thy   Father   and   Mother"   She
`..a§kBc]   the   class   if   there   uag   any  commanc]ment,   that  taught  how   to   treat   brothBrs   and   sisters.

'A  lad   frc]m  a   f.amily   of  eight  promptly  answBI`Bd  -''Thou  shalt  not   kill."

.May   _all   youf _-tl,
ou`bies~be   as  -long-as-your   Ned-Ve~a£-ls   resc]lutions.--(

-., dnay+_ride_rTcfi==,:

=Ifi;vede=aek-.ng3-,+i+at-a,+ystfETichpri.?-y¢±±-break+-.aeriltatci+---F6-iirj-r'+trsi.,-165c~,~..-¢5lmari±aTafroriT-)-..--J<giv
(

Laughter  is  a  tranquilizer  With  no  side  effects.   (Dan.Lauton).

That's   abc)ut   it   f`or   thB   'log   for   1989.   We.hope   that  evel`yone   had  an  enjoyable   Christmas   and
WE    WISH    ONE    AND    ALL A    HEALTHY,    HAF]PY    NE:W    YEAF`    IN    GYR0    FRIENDSHIPS.

Our  next  meetin
(retread)

will  be   held   on  Tuesday   9   January   1990,    .
at  12.00  noon  at   the   May fair   Golf'   Club,   as   arranged   by
Larry   Dobson   and   Prc]gI`am   TBam   No.10.

Our   guest  Speaker  will  be  Dr.   Larry  Uang,   Professor   of
Zoolc)gy|   llniv@.psity   of   AlbBptai   Who  Will   6p©ak   to   u8
abciut   l`li/1ntBr   Survival  -Eat   for   Heat."   This   should
prove   to  be  a  very   interesting   topic,   sc]  be   sul`B   to
mark   yc]ur   calendal'   NOW.      Come   out   and   bring   a   friend
With   you   fc]r   us   tc]   meet   and   grB8t.  .

SBB   you   there.
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A    VE:RY    MERF}Y    CHRISTMAS    FF}OM    THE    THREE    GYR0    CLUBS    IN    THE    EDMONTON    AREA

EDMONTON    C§0§SPloADS    -   §HEF(WOOD    PAF}K    -    GYR0    CLUB    0F.    EDMONTON
*i+*

T
his

i8agy
I.ochriB

tmastr8Bg
-         ~   -----    ~     r``c3`Ej-£iTt-9T±d--.*`~-.TT  ~     _`_~  _ _

I.al   |gyl.0   Sev
eryuh   BrB   f`I'omt

hemElmbB   r   sop theE
dmontonGy   rc]clubviz

J   ackAgna   u   Billand  W
end   yAgne   wGu   nnara   ndp

atAnd   el`s   onBar   rya   ndDeb
bieBent   z   BBrtand   E   llBnBor

enJohnand   ReginaBoy   chukBBrni
a   andNita   a   rounDav   i   dandMar   i

One   Burns   ttK   eriand   H©l   enBur   net
tAndy   and   Auldi   eca   rabc)t   tRu   6scar

tBrDavi   d   andPlosa   i   Eiec:astB   1.ILal`rya
ndcal.olDo   bsonAllan   andElainB   Dougla8Th

a  .masandD   o   ri§Doug   I   asDavid   a   ndLaura   i
neD   uchak   Ida:, ndNat   all   eEdlu   dRo   nand]   uli

eEucm   iak   Andya   ndB   lanch   BFI`   ideri   che   sen§t
elLJartan   d   HBIBnaG   1`   hamBill   a   nclAliso   n   Grahamp

aulandEhi   dGreenlva   nlvankovi   chMal`tyan   c]ShirleyL
a   rsonDan   a   ndEdnaL   a   utc]nMic   h   aelands   h   aron-L

-    --nMa  t+ei-Al-rali ~a-ndtr8-t€6-Thctlij
i BK   Bnand   Mar   garBt  -MCK

er`zie   Dc)n   andEv   Sly   nMill   arH   arrya   ndPl   ubyMi   ll.a   MBrri
llandMa   1`   ionMors   t,adMorta   n   dJeanMo   r   tar.flick   a   ndDixiE)

NeucombeD   ickandMar   g8retogil   vieJohnacl   BernicE!Pe   ddenDc]nan
d   Dorispo   p   owichGo   r..donanc]I   v   YF}8nniB   I   ordonan   cl   Eleanor   Pl

obe   I`t8on   Joh   andHB   len   Bc]s9B   oge   randJ   an8   Ef]uss   ©].i   VBI`na   ndF
ransa   ddN   eilan   dAnns   h8i   dowEr   nie   andBB   the   Siege   IJo   hnancl  .B`a`r

barasim   p   sonBoyd   a   ndAgnB8'S   lavikst   a   nlBy§mi   t   hJohnan   d   YVBttes
trc)ppaLou   isandno8B   TrBmblayA   llanandJo   anur8Ijl8k   BryceandF   lorriBvan

D   u8BnBar   I..  yandval   a   riBwalk   a   rAllana   n   dJBanwa   r   rackHow   a   rdandAm   y
Uil   sonJo   hna   ndMar   ion   Half a   I.dB   onanc]   Dor   othyH   olm   esGar   nB,t   andpa   TNB

l!or)D   eve   andEu   nic   Bwebb   E}rJ   andJo   yce   Jones   lLIBs   andBu   thv   anDu8,  BnJ   imand
Nettiew   I.   ightals   o   Spouses   o   f`formBr   in  BI`mBmb8   I   s5hBila   8   arnEtsF.I   a   nc8SBI.a•  diBGlady§   BuchananM   al`ionconn   autonElsi   BCormickR   itaDavids   onJEianErn   stJBnnieh

o   okEvaHu   in   phriegJ   e   anLiFlpe   F   rancesL   o   vBsethM   a   I`yMCLac   h   linmary   M   cKernan   F
lot   apete   rso  nEvap   awl   ingLi   lli  anRob   ins   onpat   Sha  rpMar   ysi   mmond   9Gr   eta§t   anl

8yNc)I   maT   rBacy   Hel   E}nvan   loo   nJBan   Wet.   nBral   tiJho   sBndt   hei   rbegt   Chr   istma   Suli   8hbs.:
may   you   enjoy

goc]d   health_.=____-I__-_===].nJ.99.

*          JX.         *

in      thE'
pursuit  of

Gyl`o   happinB8s
*#****#*** #         *         i+         tE

_    _____ __ _I
I

*        *.      #        *        JC


